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rtato i.ruhtltiiliim. iu inriotta dtyli., iiIiviivnou

joii.s :. ritUEzu.
r.lnniiialiiirc, Nov. Uf.3

Proposaln.
Public Notice is herohy giren to hou"5

Builders and That pr"
poials he recited by K creiary i

flcmlrok Selinol Dilr!ct, for ths luildi'
of a MUCK fi'.UUOL UOl'sR, ,,

nimiit's ehoiil ho'.io, until Saturdnv. in
a o'clock V. M. on the 21th of May, 1804.
The hau.53 to hi 21 sqtiae. anil to I
completed on or tli'i firt day
Nevcuilmr nixt.

ALSO PROPOSALS wi.l bo
ucl for tho sale of tho old School un-

til the same time.
JNO. VcBKYNOLDP,

S. crcta-v- ,
JUyT. 1 SO

CHARLES BAR.KL&Y.
ATlOnXUY LAW.

m.on.MHiiuiiG, coi.. co.. pa.
OrricB - On Maiu Street, in tho

building., over Miller'a tnro.
I April 10, 1'lMm

A VCTiONEsiT'
rllK undersig"ed inform-- i hi.i iViciuh

f IHiv citiz,"i tin. nn l(i. nd
omit . ounliu" that h is n recul'irly lirruvid nil, in-i-

under Uni Luited flatun J.ntva, mid ia prepan.il lo err
nil

n ti ? h'til t'iiri cxpprl',nri' in Mi"

ii niiiisi'ii mat ihhiii uo niHCluirccuioruu tmu u'a.iv nuviiig uiu u. all perla of ir,V ... r,, n I o e

of,

:

for

two

for

for

t

,

ll
r

c U

V

t

v

li.invlllo, Jan, Si) IEC4

Mil.
SIM:ian.MiT,

TC5 TBESO DiADSEBCS !
MAK1UED AND SINGLE.

Oldest Regulator for Female:.1,
nn ciiiinscMAHw ni.i.s

Will without pain, nil dlatiirhi i

roa of Urn wIii'IIht nrii-lni-r lrom
or aiippiu'M m. nt like n inmoving the Hint nrcompiiuy difficult or iinmodcr

nte n.i'iiatriintinn, nnd nro Din only culo nml ri lnbremedy for riiuhi. Sirk in tho l.oir
Muck und I'.ilpi ntiun nflhu llenil, Nirvom '

mora, II) llrnki n Sleep, nod other
ami iliin;i-ro- idl'ecta of nn unn.'ituriil com

Imu ol the aexual func'ioiia. In lho worst ciioit'luo.- Albua. or 'hite. n cure
c'liiiiisuMAva nniAi.i; rn;i.H.

Have been used o or n (luarter of u Crntury, TV"nru "".tc-i- ua tin- only ml'u mtnna nf runennis in-- ,'.
r.ipted inen.trii.-illuu-

, but l.n Ilea imibt Iwar ill nr
th.it, la one rondillon of lho avatem .
Hhiili tho 1'illa eannot be taken without prodncine e
i.i.Kii i r vn.ilt 'I!,., it,... 1,,.. ,.a. . j
i ' ' in is rreiinu.-Hi' tho irri'iiatllileCurea Neryona All'ecl.na, Kcimilo Compl.il,,,,, anJ B (lf ', n,(,,lci,,' f.,'rnaV.r th' uuclliof the Mdueya nnd liladder. to n iior,l tint even the rcpriXllvu

Iw
in

THE PERUVIAN SIRUP 'rofnnturo eannot u 'i'hi')' cannot doliarin il
. mij oui'-- ii,

for nil dlamaca orislnnling in n bad Hat" ''lilir.SKMAX'S riiJIAI.I'. 3or .hi. aiooii, nruccoi.-ipaiiie- by lability or u i.oiv
.

Siate" Are the only nrried ami Kinclu' r..nli. eorinctjuem. !lnvu !. M,flI ,r yeara.or can rely upu mm
llunaru of Imilaliom I Thean 1'illa lorm Hi . I'm. .1ramphletacontainirg rmlratDa of curea nnd v.-- forimid. null n .nVmeoiiauoiia irom aomo iuo mutt eiiuntlit rhyaicimia 1'eiiteuV auccea

l.'lercymei., and ..thi;re,ill be a'iit I'rtc 10 uny uddre.a thia ien

0 c,,Jra"'-'- r rcmiilo MediciiiVU'btimnnala,
WILLIAMS,

ofthe Hank, York.

I' OHIJl'.fll,
IMitar

rierpout, Johuaon,
i .wn,

Itobbina,
I

T. IClug,
I u

.
.
.

.11

1).

D.

J It.

llroadway New

Salve

Curea Cuta.

Bussia
Bpraina,

Russia
Cancers.

bo a

MNSMORR. Snm York.
ISTrcmont

Mil
(On

Hiimlcnt
Of In

i

ulnnerlnK ntnrnl.
TIIHUAT.

....

...

tvltti

l.b".

"
"
"

ttiiiiniiutita
I

Vuimi dclriiiK

oaf.P.MH
"

p

cnuiilj
ol'tho

loiin.hlp
HIIIDOUT

county

It

County,

;

l.nmli.ir
furiiistifil

;

I'nlted
hand.

7.

others' Sealed
will iho i

feet
before

rccoir.
house

G- -

AT

loomsburif.

ihroii'.'lii.iit
r

wvcr.il liiii..
inciuiUO puiu

JACOB

BOTH

rriMAi.r.
reli.-v-

'I'hcy r
pinna

ateiii-a- ,

I

tboy

.,
thero fuu.-il-

it .1
1 "

fault,
I

.

many

rctoin-- ' . ,,
o

thu)'" wnnt ""' rcliiiblo

obb,

Clllicll,

tlylc
llnomi

.i.i.i.
and

Kcv

llav

1,1,
tfo.d

llurua,

Salt

And ami

is

nenrly

new

Urn niotlnn

llofllllnl

rlrtL'

delay,

nn.

,k.,.y

put

10 iuo norm, uuicii isenmprueii in
mi. uiir.iia.MAN'rt nj.MAi.n pili.su i

Thev linvn , nnd nro now receiving tlio
of tbo inovt eniinenl I'hyaiclans in

liXPl.l.'lT nillUUI'IOXS ullheacl, lloT-,l"-p,i-
e,

Ono I'. liar per Uon, conlaminR from Sll to b'l Pill.
Pllla aeulliymuil, promptly, by renutiing lho p,i- -

to tho I'roprii tnra, nr an auiliorUe.1 Agent, in cu rai.tfundi. Bold by lirmrcUin generally.
IIUTIIINOS t IIIM.Vbt, I'rnprietnra

I' Cedar street, New Yorkrr Bold in llloomeburg, l.y liyer & .Moyer. and 1;
1 1VU.U7, INj4 ly

Important to Married Ladie7l
TRULY A BLESSING !

I will aeuil, rncn or nuRnc lo.nny I.mly hn wl
aend in Iu r immo and nddreaa, (llrccliona boiv 10

tho oxtromn pain of i;illl,l).ii'p . nli0 low ,
havo perfectly henlihy nml benulil'ul Uhlldreu : nlone oilier now uml lAll'llllTANT riKCIIirr, the onlyaura mid aafu remedies over dlacnvereil,
My objett iu making the abovoolleria lo indues evelady lo lett my remedies.

Addrea. MAIIAMF. niJI.KNTAUX. M. PFtb !17, lU.-J- in. 77 Headway, New York flip

H. IE. lcWIiB.iS
CLOTHING HALL.
No. 202 North Sooond Street. Phil'a.

OXBVANTI.V nn linnd n full niaotiiiii.ii nr i,.
Madn .lien and ll.iy'a l lothing mid Genla: Furnikl-Rood-

at Whuletnlo and Retail
miliary U, lHfi.-C- in.

BLANKS! BLANKS! 1

Of every description, for sale at thiioflic


